
Special Events Report for CHCA AGM 2017 

 

This year as special events director I am pleased to report that CHCA was successful in organizing a 

number of events in the community.  A summary of the events over the 2016-2017 year are listed below: 

CHCA Christmas Party – December 11, 2016 

Family Day Skating Party – February 20, 2017 

Secondary Suites Presentation – June 28, 2017 

Annual Stampede breakfast – July 16, 2017 

CHCA 40th Anniversary Celebration – September 23, 2017 

 

 

     CHCA Christmas Party Highlights  - December 11, 2016  

Approximately 40 people attended and this event was free for members and non-members admission fee 

was a donation to the Calgary Food Bank. 

CHCA’s Christmas event was enjoyed by young and old alike who came and participated in the kid’s 

craft table, the cookie exchange and the Christmas market.   A huge thank you to our volunteers who 

helped to make the day event a success:  Amanda Bishop, Marlene and Joe Foley, Rie McIntosh and 

James Williston.  In addition there were a number of vendors at our Christmas market: Tuxedo Soap 

Company with Angela Wagester,  Norwex with Chelsey Chapman, AKM Home Inspection Services Ltd. 

With Steven Donnelly, Steeped Tea with Samantha Stephens and Cutco Knives with Jennifer Lo.  As 

well we had a generous donation of door prizes from Gord Hobbins of Gord’s Running Store and 

congratulations to Sam P who was the lucky recipient of a new pair of running shoes from the store.  We 

look forward to another successful gathering in 2017! 

 

Family Day Skating Party   February 20, 2017 

 

About 15 adults and kids came with skates and helmets to enjoy the community rink and some hot 

chocolate and treats.   There were several City of Calgary recreation leaders who were on hand to do 

crafts and face painting with the kids. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Secondary Suites Presentation  - June 28, 2017 

 

 
 

This presentation was a collaborative event with the Planning Committee headed by Dennis Marr and 

featured a panel discussion with Cliff de Jong, Senior Special Projects Officer from the City of Calgary, 

Sano Stante a realtor and developer with ReMax and Dwayne Murray a mortgage specialist from RBC.  

There were 24 people in attendance and there was a tour after the session to view a laneway project that 

had been completed by a Crescent Heights resident. 

 

 

Annual CHCA Stampede Breakfast – July 16, 2017 

 

 
 

This year’s annual Stampede Breakfast had over 400 attendees and a huge thank you to the following 

volunteers who helped make this year’s breakfast another overwhelming success: Rowan Bonser 

,John McDermid, Marlene Foley, Adrena Tan, James Williston,, Rie Hatsushika, Lily Kwok, 

Blaire Macnicol, Isabelle Jankovic ,Chandra Thomas, Carol Jones, Elsie Ross, Adriana Boss, 

Nora Kirkham, Kirstin Blair, Sharlene Little, Yoka Hulkenberg. Shawn McPherson, Jenn Black 

Mitchell, Victor Gallardo, David and Jing from CCCSA and Adison Wiberg who did an 

outstanding job on creating the promotional material for the event.  We would also like to 

acknowledge the generous donation of coffee from Starbucks on Centre St.  thank you to Angel 

and his team.  New this year we provided compost bins along with our recycling bins. 

 

 

 

 



CHCA 40th Anniversary Event – September 23, 2017 

 

 
 

At the time of writing this event had not yet occurred.  It will feature a jazz quartet with Jon McCaslin, a 

photo booth, bbq and a volunteer appreciation component.  There will be a formal presentation from FCC 

recognizing our milestone of 40 years as a community association.  In addition there will be a displaying 

honoring the decades of our community as well as an opportunity for residents to shape the future of 

Crescent Heights. 


